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i ( 1 DIFFICULT o OBTk1-

III omo Delayed Dispatohs from Buluwayo
Received at Capotown.-

MATABELES

.

MASSING IN TIlE HILlS

: "
Seern1 uIitor 1igstgeIIleItlM

. ( SIIlMtttatisLI 1tI itiigt' tu ZiltIier-

ff t4ldc-PruhlIlt ACtIII 1.ke1y to

- stop the Siresio1 of Itebeillon.-
t

.
t )
:

,} I CAPETOWN , April 2.Now5 from Mata-
3 beleand) Is not flowing In to any great CX-

i

-

i ; tent , but tlioro arc IndlcattOn now that the
rebellion may be checked before tt 11a9 time
to spread dangerously far. D1utcheS re-

f
-

ceived hero from England ay that. prepara-

tions

-,
are being made to cnd reintorccmtrnt-

of 5,000 regular troops Iire at short nUoh-
ouh1 such a Btcp he nece$3rY , anl it i

,4 Batit that 5,000 ai1tIIioiitl troOp9 can t3-

hurrico here from 1(1IR tfl I. VCTY short
time. The'o annonncnnt ! have had a-

II calming effect upon the public mi'id , anJ-

therc Is not so mitch tout. t.1kiit upon t'e
. part ot the burghera and JcIr advser ! .

: A tOayed dispatch frm flnliiwaO , dated
Tue&day last , says that Ca.tain: MacFari.ne.-
In

.

command of a mounted ratr'l , iii's hUt a-

Iiarp skirmish wIth i lo1I O rehel'iL.ns

' Matabole a Queen's ucef , Dembesi , The' natlyca are reporL'0 t Iiv _' attncke-
3t troopers in tine styI' , an a l.nnl to hand

! encounter ensued , in vhIih they were beaten
-

off , leaving thirty ktllid. Caflatfl McFa-
t l1ne's party iot cno horse .nU tovcrai wi'ito

troopers killed , hut io nituibr of tlo liter
. : Is stilt In doubt. The patrol , however , inatk-

ff a gallant stand against overwhelming uddy

and had the best of the iIclrmish.
- Three Inlunas W113 have arrived at l3iil-

owayo

-

from th scene of MacFeriahle's light
. with the natives report that the young Mata-

beles
-

fought the troopera against the advice
' of the chiefs , and that tile youliger warriors

could not be controlled.
Another fight ha. taken place near Inyati.-

A

.

. number of WhitO settlers who were seek-
ing refuge in the town were surrounded by

, , . 1iCstiI nattve. The whites made a deter-
niined

-
. resistance , but nil of them were killed
, except one man , who brought the news to-

lluluwoyo. . The natives niso captured thirty
rifles and about 3,000 rounds of ammunition.-

elcus
.

, the hunter and explorer. at the
; head of thirty mounted volunteers , when

these alivices were received , left I3uluwayo
and hati gone to ilangavo to ascort the mail

, coat' . froni that place to lluluwayo.-
I

.

I Dawson'o patrol rcpcrts that the Matabcle
, ' I are mnteing at Unmzecngwana , Simangall

( I Chama , Matopo and Inyati. Captain
1 Dawson cautioni tIme authorities against being

thrown alT their guard imy the apparent calni

,
, and seeming inaction of the natIvs. lie

points to tito fact that only pure-boodcd
, Matabelo are allowed to Join the force being

.
, mased for attack , and adds that tItle shows

. that time enemy tonaL be numorouH anti con-

fident.
-

, . The pure-blooded Matabelo light des-

perately
-

and with great skill. Conmitqtmen&ly ,

4. Captain Dawson insists that they vill not be
. ' . , driven out of thc. Matopo hills except by a

- largo and wcl organized force-
.Thcro

.

was a bad scare at Buluwayo early in
. i

, time week , owing to the report brought to-
c that town by rcouts that 2,000 natIves were

; within twelve miles of fluluwayo and threaten-
log to march upon time place , but it now op-

:
.

pears they vcnt , instead , towam d the Mato-
0 hilts. Time inagor at I3uiuwayo has

,' been considerably otrengthcncd by an cm-

bankment
-

of earth ammd obstructions of every
kind , anti th towit Is now believed to be-

Impregnable., .

' Thu chief ulimo. or god , who first Incited
the revolt of the Matabele , has proclaimed
himself king of Matabeloland , in successlomi

.
to the late King Lobengula. The son cit the
last named monarch , who Is underatod to-

be on his way to the Matopo hills , in order
to licati time nativee , has not yet reached
there , and when ho doe there Is likely to-

ho' trouble between the warriors and t1toe
: of the newly proclaimed king.-

Mr.
.

. Cc.ll Itimcdes had not reacliel l3mmhtm-

111

-
. wayo when time foregoing dlspatche.i vcre-
c' sent. but h was expected hourly , mmd was

, untlerstootl to be bringing with him a iage
'4 force of volunteers amid oeortizmg a wagon

: train ionritd wIth urmnM , umnnimmnitioii and sup-
vflcs.

-
:. ' .

, Nobody here puto any faith in tim report
that time h3ocro have offered to assist the
I3rltisi! In qnolllimg tIme rebellion In Mataholel-
and.

-
. the rumor is nientioned ic-pie shrug thclr mtltulder.s and say tlmit It

such an offer vcre imiado it was certainly
done in a spirit. of iarcasmn. The Doers have

: lmnportmint imiatters of their own to attend to
I just now and are very unlilceiy to take any

' etci , which may vtrcngthcn the imando of the
I British administrators. 1)e'lm1cs , it La be-

ilovod
-

Mr. Ilbodes Is about time last mait in
, Soimtlm Africa thmo Boors would help out of a

' bole. _ _ _ _ _ _-
Jttll1LL.lN IS 1)T SI1tit1LC.t

; .
? Auhi'hl of flrltih.tiliiovltle ,, lIzi ,, it-

t
..

t ' ( ojoiI JtIeet.', LONDON , APrl 2.The secretary of tmtte

for the coionIc' , Mr. Joepli Chamberlain , mc-'
i . ceivod dlmtpatehca fromii the governor of Cipe

, ' Colony , SIr hIercimis ltublmieon , today which
1

SCent to denote that time activity of th au-

thoritles
-

,
: In Matabcleland and Cpo Colony

has thomie it gi c.Lt deal toward preventing
I a sPread of time rebellion Matabelciand-

.it
.

Is now mmmmnatmncr'.i' that the outlyIng iota-

I

-
I tiomis about Buiuwayo have bremi relieved

aitil that hhmmltiweyo Is no longer comisidcre
; to be in (lunger of rittacic. Cunseqimently

1 Sir hercules itubimmion hiopea that. time revolt
vhit lie uhmmmost comifimiel to tiw Mtttopa hihlm ,

Sir hieretiles hlt'himIL'oiim.' governor of Cape
Colony , 1189 cableol to the govorimimment the

- details itt time mnasmmcre of white mmmcm , nt In-
.yati

.
, In Matabeleinud , including Messrs.I-

iammdhey
.

, Cass amid tiuford. Assistant Cciii-
zuliostemier Graham was mnimrjtmed by time Mat-
ahiehea

-
: at Inyatt on March 27. A general

fttck .ipon time vhuIteii fomileweti , cmiii they
'Yore greatly emitimuinbered and almost overw-

hteimimoti
-

, being undue to make any clTcctivt.s-
tmumd

.

mmgalmmst the rush of the native warriors.- .
Time )' got 1101(1( of it vmigomi , and with this
they managed to effect a retreat of three

i'J nihies. Their flihiL was perceived , anti they
were cloeiy ( ollwed hito whmrmle of time three
immhlrs. Sonie :la'') Matmibete then stirrountled
the vagon iiiiii Ittit a step to its mrogress , anti

. ' thmo hmartl prcst'ctl wlmlte were brought tii their
I Inst stand , with mmnthmimig for thmermi to do but

. , ' to sell I murir ilves mis mlcarly as timey culil ,

I They keilt oft their foes as long as they
could with their liretrums , aimd shuemm time

1 blacks closed iii on them a Ilerro anti des-
perae

-
hand to iimith caumhilet eitdd ii. Over-

.barno
.

by mnmperhctr nuuumhiers , itx of time imiteii
were khhiemi. lionovan , time only survivor of
the massacre , immmmnagm tl to eaia by Imldlag
In the bug gra , creeping aivay imnuhiscoy-
ered.

-
. 1)onovan) cstlnmates that fully hifty of

time Mmttabeteo were killed hh'forim the 1amh-
yS white : nen was oerpuwvred-

.Cetl

.

I Itisoti s's I'teJpm ( 'otim lioleist.-
S41iSh3UhtY

.
, I'Iataiieiarmt1 , prhIMr ,

t Cecil 1tbotIcs ii'fl'ii 150 vohumimtemr' is jureceeti-
lug tu OWL la and himmlmmwayo. Air , Itimomleom-

hiss ( xpresoi the opimuion that hLmodcofa is
t eapaLJo cf colug vhlhm the rct'oht rut time
! Matebrims , _ _ _ _
( i'Ireit'mi oim, Ii Strlte' ,

: VhlNNA , .hmril 2.lit comuseujimenco of : m-

etlecishmun of a iiortIoi; of time fire titiu3ttnmcgt-
to go out cc strike , alt of thmo firemen have
bii'ii rchtmmveti from duty and military plo.

: ners: have tteui iiiitt1tiitc ; for thenm ,

lUi'rcmisi's1Limorls frumu Si.uSti1sl ,
ShtEtrhiII4t ) , Jtig. , Aprll 2.The exports

; i from thmi uluce to the UnIted Statci for time
: first three months mit 1S911 anm'unted to S32-

I. 22O compared with otcio: gttr the e.umie
period of 1t93.

,(

tit time 'i'tilcscrsmsht %'iros ,
, 4U'ril 2.hhme telegraph baa be-

1J
-

' : t'Wen 1oIoeIu( ttntj Murtitehls , mmmurth of
Yi'&miy fl5aha , hmsi betti cut.

VOTl To SUSTAIN Tihl MIMST1LY-

I'renmter IlolirgeosiM 1iipnrls No ew-
iii furmismitloni Comnct'rtminir Iagpt.-

PtILlS
.

, April 2-A debate in the Chamber
of Ieputl today on the foreign policy of the
government , a resplution which was accept-

able

-

to the minietry , was adopted by a vote
of 319 to 213 ,

Prior to the passage of the vote of con-

fitlenee

-

In the gQvernment , the premier , M-

.l3ourgeois

.

, ma'i a long speech , in the course
of 'stitch ho reviewed the bietory of the
1gyptian imbroglio. limit ho imparted no
fresh information to the deputies , although
he dwelt at length upon the intention of the
government to defend time hotter anti interests
of France and to safeguard universal peace ,

etc. Consequently several members of the
centre party protested against time emptiness
of tima premlers statement anti pointed omit

that his assertion timat negotiations between
Great Ilritmiin and France regarding the
eventual evacuation of Egypt were jrocccd-
ing

-
were open to doubt , In view of time fact

that the lhrittsit premier , time marquis of-

Sahipbmmry , was at time 1cviera anti the Frenclm
ambassador at L.andon , Ilaron do Courcel ,

vas iii l'arls. The debate was niarked by-

mmmcii cxcitoment but whmen the Chamber
proceeded to discuss time creditoa for Mada-

gascar
-

time deputies soon left anti the house
Was evemituahiy adjourned until April 19 ,

Cli Inn. lImiters I lie l'uMtii I thmijiumi.

PEltING , April 2.Time Clmineso govern-

rnent

-

has decided to enter into time postal
union ,

WAShINGTON , April 2.The entrance of

China into time Universal I'ostal minion wotild
mean time entrance of all time regularly or-

ganized
-

governments of tIme world , save the
Orange 1reo State , infrica , tmndef one
Postal treaty. The adhesion of China to time

big I1ostat conmpact wotmld necessitate the cet-

abliehmmnent
-

of a regular domestic postal sys-
tent In China , which now has only a crude
scheme , by wimich letters are received at
private offices miami distributed by private
carriers. It. would also put the Chimioso cmi-

mire
-

in regular Ilostal communication with
time rest of time worltl. Time request for an
admission probably wihi be imubmitted at mme-

xtyear's postal congress , and , on the empire'se-
tmggeittomi , following time precedent set by
the Australian colonies , be made to take
effect Immediately , Instead of a year later ,
atm usual. _ _ _ _ _ _

Citlimiren ioIH' mit Semi.
CADIZ , April 2---The newspapers here re-

port
-

that time i3ritish chooncr Itobinhood ,

Captain Dhngie , from St. Johns , N. F. , on

February IS , for Lisbon , imas been brought
tote tutu , pert in an extraordinary manner.-
It

.

nppcars that the imehmooner , whelm is
only of seventy-six tons regietor , left Newt-

oummdhand

-
In charge of its captain amid owner

and hmI two children , three pesons In all.
Captain Dingle died when time little craft
was In the iuilddle of time Atlantic and his
two children were alone eight days on board
time flobiuhmood wIth the bdy of their father.-
At

.

the expiration of that time time flabmilmood
was sighted by tIme English acimooner ICan-

ning
-

, which ran alongsde! the driftIng craft.-

On
.

board the latter the children were found
in great distress. The Kanning placed a
seaman on boarmi to pilot time Robinhmood on
its course anti to time nearest port , which
turned out to bo Cadix.

.; tmti 1)ivloteol Iit1the Schools.
OTTAWA , Omit. , April 2The government

receIved a telegrant from WInnipeg last night
stating that time Dominion commissIoners and
provincial officera have failed to came to any
terms in time Manitoba school quection , so time

Domninitom delegatem' ' will return without. hay-
mg

-
! , accomplished anything. Time full proceei-
hugs O' the conference whit moL bo published
until after the arrival of the Damhiuion corn-

missloners
-

at Ottaw-

a.Je1imcs
.

lime imui glmem's' OtTer-
.PR1TORIA

.

, April 2.President Krmmgeri-

mzts received from Governor Sir hercules
Itebimisomi of Cape Colony a reply to his
offer of assistance 1mb quellIng time uprising
in Matabcleland. Sit' JIerctile3 declined the
ofhor of assistance and thanks President
Kruger and the burghcra heartily for their
offer , Governor ltobtnsomi says he commsid-

era the inmperial force of 5,000 muon auhhietemit-

to qucil time dieturbanc-

e.i''mstiieitt

.

1'eitmMiOii of GntUe.
LONDON , April 2Mr. Montague , the

Cammadlan immitmister of arietmiture , had a pro-

tracted
-

conference today with Mr. Waiter
Long of the Board of Agriculture iii regard
to the lattcr'm' bill providimig for the permna-

nent
-

exeluslomi of foreign cattle from Great
I3ritaimm. Dr. Montague viil sail for Canada
tommiorrow. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3iemmeielo.'lI1 ? ot lie l'rescnt.S-
T.

.

. PETERSDUI1G , April 2.King Monciek-

of Abyssinia has expressed his regret at
being unable to semi aim emmmbassy to Moscow

upon the eccashomm of time coronation of time

cxii. and has explained that lmis inatthity to-

do ye is oi account of time prolonging of the
war amid the fact tmat he rnu't stay at-
Tigre. . _ _ _ _ _ _

'VI'eo iLcmt mimmot it tVoimmmi Sen t U-

.BI1UGES
.

, April 2.Two Englisimumion-

nammied Anderson and James and an , mner-

lean named Willis w'ere enotenceti to five

years' lnmpria'ommnment and Amine James to
four years' lrnprisoiinient for time recent jew-
dry robbery at Otenri. Time woman became
very viulcmmt while iolmo was in the dock.-

'v

.

% o , Yomimrs tom Cnmmqmmem' Cub : . .

MADIUI ) , Aprl 2.In an interview itim

Captain GemmoralVeyicr of Cuba , publisimed

here , lie Is reported saying that imo hoped
to cmiii tim , camnpaigmi in Cuba in two year-

s.tet''iictI

.

i ) , time Imerlin Ifoldevs.-
iJflhh.IN

.

, April 2.tt a ummeotlmig of time

bomidluolders of time Northern l'acifie railroad
today It was uimmanimnously resolved to accept
limo rt.orgetmlzatiDr, plan ,-( htiieseC Ii 1mev omit ii ii mimmijimig-

e.ROC1hTSTE1t.

.

. N. Y , , April 2.Time-
Genesco nyc' is higher than it imas becnort-
wentyshi yeats. It i over its banks in Cite

imoutimermi part of tIme city , anti has washed
away a PaiL of tue irlo tracks , Time houses
are surrounded by water , anti time occupants
have hail to desert their imoune ° . Exelmango
street , fromn Cb.trit'ia to Court , nearly a miii'-
in length , Is several feet sleep In water. Time
city is much excited ever time moituatlon , for
it. is feAred that should time river banks give
way there WOuld lie ml great rush of water
over a immrgo portion of tito reaimieuce vnrt of
the city.'-

Fimo
.

water in time Genesce river imac fallen
lout an limeim since inch Jmlgimt , Ten of time
mLcaumm; lire cmmglmmcw of thin city are at work
tumimimplmug water from time cellars of time immrge-

buiidjmmgmm , which im.uvo been flooded. Great
liirs uf mmmcrcimamumhistm are in time lmrlncipai-
.trcete. , lmmmvin&1 been meumeveti from ceilam-

s..itnt'iit'iit

.

. of ( ) cmt.a mu % 't'sm'I , tpri I .

.u Nct York-Arrlvcti---Spree , trout
flrcnmvmm ,

At New YarP.-ArriveJ-'Norwcglan , train
Giasguuv-

.At
.

Lommdm.'r.-Arrlvcul-Mobiie , from-a New
Yen : .

Al i1ammmburg.ArrlCmIialttitt: , frommm New
Ym k.

Jt , front cw
York-

.At
.

ihremmmemi-rrJVeti-hiuvel , ( ccii , ue

York-
.dt

.
flenoa-Sailed--'Wcrro , for Netv York.

itt Qmmot'nstown-mtiet1-Oernmmmmmic , (or Nemt-

York. .

At Naptes-Sr.iial--Eiysla. for New York ,

At Liverpool -S.mileti-Cephalonia , for lies.t-

tmii
.

Tatmrie , for Ncmv'uri : .

Stt Nete ork-Arrivcd'--Dreado-mm , from
hhmenmen.-

A

.

t I'imIlaiiclphta.C'carediltIgcnlammd' , train
Li rrpoul.-

At
.

QiiecnetovnArrivethSleunmem' Cain.-
imaria

.
, froam New York for Llverpooi , and

hmrocem'1'ui-
.At

.

l'Izr.rmthmrri'ehNernuaniiia from
ork , for iammmbur.

. iaeUctAricl -I'&dta , frcnm Now

3.udanSailedMGiuak , for New
vt; .

SG1IEIE OF A SPANISh EDiTOR

If Cuban Belligerency is Recognized ITo

win Invade America.

COMING TWELVE THOUSAND STRONG

All lie As1c Is Arnimo nimol Trimmisportat-
iotim

-
nimsi lie XViii ho ( ito Rent

If ( liii lhosertmmiiem-
mAcce p1s.-

Copyrigmt

.

( , ISIO , by 1'res Publishing Company. )

MADRID , Spain , April 2-New( York
WorH Cablcgramn-Speciai TelegramPop-
ular

) -
exeltememmt has been revived , The Mad.

rid mewspapers today epeak In tcrrn of ai-
mgry

-

rldlemmle of the resolution imitroduced in
the 1lniteml States senate by "that madman ,

Call , " a they style him. The enterpris'smg-

Cataian even goes to the length of srlourlyof-
ferimmg to raise a corps of 12,000 veimm-

nteere
-

, it the governmnent will aria , equip
and carry tiiemn mmcrona time Atlantic and land
titc'mn cn ammy coast of time United States ,

where time editor imromnises to make a raid
into the interior anti stusta'it his guerihias
directly time Cubmin belligerency Is recognized.

Time birhop et Ovledo'o battalion of voiun-
Leers viil soon embark for Cuba , 900 strong.

Time government has nct received confl-

rmmmmitlon
-

of time report of Mmiximo Gomnez's
death , but I'remner! Canevami asstmrea time
Spaniah reporters that time latest inteihigeneo
from Cuba shows that time Imimurgemits are los-
ing

-
ground ant] courage sa fast that thm lii-

surrcct'on
-

' svlii be easily amid imronmptiy sup-
presead

-
if the robela dcapalred of recognition

by time United States.-
El

.

imparcial , en time contrary , comnmncmmtn

upon a telegram from its spccal correspond-
ent

-
in Havana reporting that Garmeral Woy-

Icr
-

still thinks a two years' struggle mmece-

ssary
-

to pacify Cuba. That paper complains
that Genorai Woyler canmmot fully carry out
his severe anti indispensable policy because
ho fears time United States would protest.
Time article concludes timus : "Time United
States wants to hiretect the secessionists anti
we must conquer. Commmequentiy an under-
standing

-
with the United States is impos-

sibie.
-

. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i'AtMA AND NUN1 GOMd TO CUiiP.-

Seekimm

.

Fuets to iaiy Iit'forc l'restt-
lemmt

-
Ciemeimmimol ,

PhILADELPhIA , April 2.A rumimmor io In-

circuiatiomm here that Thonmas Emutrada Paimna ,

head of time Cuban revolutionist army iii this
country , and Colonel E. Nuncz , one of the
veaitimiest and moat promninent Cuban resi-

dents
-

of tub city , vore among timose on the
flcrnmuda. Since that expedition set sail
Colonel Nunez has hot bren seen in tub
city and inquiries as to his whereaboute are
unavailing.-

Mrs.
.

. Nummox tonigimt said : "My husband
Is out of the country. When ime returns ho
nay imave momethmimmg to say. We uvomnemi

are all Interested in Cuba's succese and it is
not for us to know where our huebanda are
at this time , I knov ho is safe and will
perhaps be imorne tomorrow. "

It is elated the object of Palma and Nunex-
in goimmg to Cuba is to obtaimm a personal
knowledge of the ccndition of affairs on tima
island , with a view of laying time mmtter be-

fore
-

time president , It was also said today
that Sergeant William H , Cox of battery A ,

N. a. P. , and a number of privates in that
commnand , were among timose en the hIermnumda-

.Scrgcammt
.

Cox is an expert artilleryman , and
It ho ionld , was Ppeciahi engaged to instruct
the Cubami recruits. Captain Spafford ot
battery A , tonight admitted that some men
had gone , and said many mnoro wammted to-

go.. _ _ _ _ _ _
WILY 'VILE WiI1TlORi ) WAS SEIZED ,

Colummmtbltn Covermimmueni Gives No) ld-
xiliiiLitkii

-
of Its Actlomm-

.Copyrlgbt
.

( , lEG , by 1'reas Pmmiiilsimlng C'omnpany. )

COLON , Colummihia , April 2.Now( York
World Cablegram-Special Tclcgranm.-The)

government officials are forbidden to re-

veal
-

the reason for time seizure of time

American schooner George W. Whitfield ,

wimile leaving Porto Belie , by a Columbian
gunboat. After holy week time case will
go before timo'publlc courts. The mmmc of
the schoommer's captain Is liendricima , not
Foote , as at first reported.

NEW YORK. Aprii 2.Speciai( Telegram.C-
hirmmaco

. )- Caideron , the Colombian consul
general in New York , said today : 'Porto-
Delia. . to not a port of entry. The schooner
probably was seized for violating time cust-

ommi

-
laws of Colombia. Time Whitford ,

having clearance papers for Coiomblan porte ,

would not ho justified in discharging bier
cargo at a port at 'which foreign vearols
cannot unload. Time Colombian government
had a great deal of treubie with scimeonera-
discimarging at ports not designateti as porto
of entry in 1889 , when a aumbor of seIzures
wore mumido. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C.ti"I'IJItiat ) AD SET A'V LIIIEII'i'Y ,

imtsmmrgcmmts Releitseol I. Order of Ccii-
cr81

-
W'eler.

hAVANA , April 2.A dispatch from
(himimmess announces the surrender of five In-

surgcmmts.

-
. Captain General Woyler baa or-

dered
-

them sot at liberty ,

Near Cardenas time insurgents have burned
lmi'tmcs , machinery and the plantation of-

Saumta Maria , mind imavo plundered two stoles
him time village of Navajas.

Time imsuigommt: lender , Bomnudes , has burned
time village of .lfommso Itojas , wimlcim contaimmed
200 itmimabitantm * , iii the district of Palen
Quo , aims ! Coimuenar , urovinee of l'inar dci
1110 , whore the insurgents imavo burned imiany
tobacco imoumsee. The Immsmurgemita lmmtvo lmmmrmmeul

time Central ilammtntion of Salvador , ilear-
Cuara , else lime imouses , maciminery , etc. , ofl-

'ommco mind San Jmtmgustlmm , near Qutvlcan , this
lmovimuco. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'emmtrnl 'l'i'imi'I..s Unoire i.Vsmtei' ,

UTICA. N. Y. , 4PTii 2.Time Mohawk river
is gouged beiomv Caumajohmarie , and the New
York Cemmtrmmi roadbed between Fort ltmiaIn

and St. Jolmmmsvihio imas beemm vasimed out for
sverai imumndreml feet , compoiuumg trains on
that mmmd to take the Shore tracks.'-
i'ralmoe

.
froimi time east are seriously delayed.-

A
.

portion of lierkimmoer village Is under water ,
limo gas works are flooded and people are
obliged to go about in boats , The tracks
of the i3homc , a atmort. distance wePt of-
Frnmmkfomt , are covered witlm water , The
flootI is rapidly subeding. Gauge of moo
have boil working on time Central railroad
tracks between Fort Plain and St. Johns.-
yhiie

.
to repair time breaches Immndum by the

flood , _ _ _ _ _ _
(JOIC I'ut .fromm. Iii. tiger 1,1mm , ' ,

CiNCiNNATI , April 2-TIme Ohio river att-

imis boint :ilmowo forty-four feet on time gauge
timi imtoriilnLi and is still rising , but at
slower rate than last night. This is In-

commsquetmCm , of the colder weather , which
s't in yostcrday evening , accompanied by-
bmisk winds. Time effect upon time riycr is-

clothe. imem ceptiblo and it is mmot now thought
that : emma' aerioumo danger will rosuit. Forty-
flvc

-
tett is ( lie danger iimmo. A good deal

of remnoval ci goods trout cellars In time
lr.wer Imart of time city is made necessary ,
but time thi'tmiet sue affected is quite limited ,-al-

'Sia't' of Olilcers ii'o'mvimcs-
i.MJNNEAI'OLIS

.
, April 2.A sieeiai to time

Juumnmtl fm onm Crookaton states that letters
crei'ed there tram ]tainy river , atm time

( 'mnmadiamm boundary. report the death In
Rainy river of Colonel A. F. Naff, a tYnitemi
Suites dsputy inursimal , anti time emitire vart'-
of expiomers , 1mm mmli lrobailiit )'. They uere
aim their WUY to Investigate reports of thin-
.ber

.
temmiimlg by Catmadimmns along the bound-

nry
-

amid lrlbptory waters mmnd weme aimcenci-
log time river by sielgimm , . 'rimey ore rcporei-
to

(
Imave broken timrougum time ice. Informun-

hams Is very meager uimd the oniy ilamo given
is huh of Neff. who is a special agent f
limo goverimmuent weii known over the west-
era stales. 'rime letter lirlnging ttta limbc-
i.ilge000

.
came from time Varrond river, near

the mouth of the itiny river.

AltILANllhiTS I'Olt A WEEDiSO.

Sot over Two lnsen I'erMofls IX5mCeteol
* 0) limO In Attcmmoinfle-

e.NIV
.

YORIC , April 2.Th World tomor-

row
-

will publish the foiiolng : D1miel Itamo.
deli of Indianapolis , now in this city , Is to-

be one of ex.l'resident. limurriecti's two ushers
at imis marriage mioxt Monday. The other
attemmdant for time bridegroom vLii , it is tin-

derstoeti
-

, be General Frank iteeder of Iaston ,

It is believed Mr. hiarrlsorm's childrert will
attend time weddimif , They hami not , how-
ever

-
, tip to int night , rignifled their intent-

ksmm
-

, this roepect. 'Tho exact hour set
for tiio affair ii, 4:30 p. m Mrs. Dimmick-
'viii carry a cluster of wimite lilacs , George
William Warren , time organist of St. Thomas
eimmmrcim , will provide the music , which will
be ammmplo in character. it is quito certain
not more than two dozen perns will
witneuma the ceremony. Amolig tIme

lOvited are : Mba Dinmnick , a mi-
s.ter

.
of tIme late humbanui of time

bride-elect , vlmo has lived lu New York for
blue time ; Mr. anti Mrs. Andrew C. A-

.brisklc
.

, who recently gave it dinner to Germ-

oral iiarrimiomm , amid Mrs. lhunter : Mrs. Gray ,

who came fremmm Florida cpecialiy to help
help her old tlmne friends , Mrs. Dimnmlek , in
her preparations for time weiding ; Mrs. 3. F'.
Parker , sister of time bride-elect anti wifoof,

Lieutenant l'arker , U. S. A , , who ii to govo
time bride away. Other guests wlli ho as
oman )' of time Into ox-president's cabinet as
can attend , anti possibly the members of
the bridegraamn's 1mmnmcdiato: family. Russell
liarrisomm and his wife are at present at
Terre Haute amid Mr. amid Mrs. McKee are
at Indianapolis.

The ex-presidemmt remained at time hotel
until mmoomm and timen went out for the afterm-

moon
-

, lie lunched with Mr. ' . ) niimmtck.

-_ -
ilOOTmI-TUCIC ER OUTiJNES W () itiC.F-

'hm'm4t

.

Iimt'ItolN tO3Tlilri' tn 1tTort do-
SI.o , linibiugtomm flout Ii-

.NE
.

%' YORK , AprIl 2.l3oothTumcker , tIme

new conmmnandor of time Salvation Army In

America , said to a reporter tonight tlmat he-

usculfi either see or write to Ualhington1-

3cctim as soomi as possible , and so what comm

be domme in tue way of uuinmmimig hminm back to
time regular orgammizattomi. "I simali travel all-

over this coummmtry , " lie said , "anti gather
stutistics and facts , and make sumggestlomms

and keep Gemmerai l300tim well rmosted emi at-
fairs iii this country. I do not think there
vili be any nead of time general visiting this

cctmntry , at least not for sonic time. "
Asked us'hat would be his first. work hero

lme commtinued : "I will try to meetS IhalhingtonI-

lcotim , then will make n tour of the ioiumn-
sIn New York , anti see for myself how time
womk is going lucre. A week from next Sun-
day

-
Mms. l3ootim-Ttmcker and mmmself will go-

to Cimicago , whore we uviii. toolf ocr the field ,

I uvihi in all probability heave , immy wife there
and come back to New Yoik. She will them-
iproceei to Denver and along the country
to San Francisco , occupying ab3ut six weeks
in the trip. " _

Time new conmimmander said tiuet. next Thurs-
day

-
FIeld Commissioner Eva IloOtit and Cor-

nn'issioner
-

Carleton woukt return to London
on time Majestic. ...-

Colonel Glenn of time yolunteors oaid to-

niglmt
-

tbat miotiming more had bean thought
of concerning the proposed meeting between
th' Booth-Tuckers and I3ahhington Booth-

.IDMIO

.

IMaIIGILA'l'ION CONGILIdSS.-

13lisIiuI'Ns

.

SensloxmsOjmt'u mit iloise vItlm-
t1 'er Large AEdeumdmueo' .

BOISE , Idaho , April 2.Special( Tele-

gramn.Tiio
-

) Idaho Immigration congress con-

.veneti

.
hero today. Most o time northeast

states arc represemited. Nbrmmrka is repre-
sented

-
by Joseph Oberfeiderb'f' Side1'rof.-

H.

.

. H. Nicholson of Lncoln amid Judge J. Ii.
Cessna of I-hastings. Men from time Antelope
state are anmong the most active nmembers-
of time congress , and their experience in m-
mmgrlation

-
niatters is greatly sought afer.

They will secure time 'endoreement of time
cemmgrcsa or time Tramismississippi exposition
In Onmaha in 119S. Thocongress effected a
temporary orgammization by 'time election of
Governor MaComumeli of Idaho , chairman.
Tonight 13. II. Roberts , editor of the Salt
Lake herald , known as hti "blacksmitim-
orator" of Utah , amid Jtmdg Cessna addressed
time congress , limo fermner on- °

Time Forty-fir lii-

State" and time latter pn "Present and Ftm-

.turo
.

of Nebrasicmt and the Growing West , "

-----D---,l'itIIai ) 'I'O 'VILECIC fPVAT1 hOUSE.

One tVity of htemmiovlimi. aim 01,1 stud
'.Vom'ii Out Imumilshlmig ,

JACKSON , Miss. , April1 2.An attempt
was made last night to us'mclc the state capi-

tol.At
10 o'clock , wimile Srciary of State

Power was engaged In uis office at the
capitol , lie heard a mmoise tmide , Going to
time window he saw several nmen digging mit

the waii between the door and window. 111mm

appearance frightened awy tIme men and ani-

nvestigatiomm simowemi that wo pieces of stone
about two femt square had been renmoveti
from the wall. Had thmO Work gone on a hit-
tie longer a aection of time wail about four
by twenty feet would imayc . fallen , thus
wrecking the whole bmmIlding

Strenuous efforts were nmade during time
recent session of time legislature to provide
for a new buIlding , but nqthiimg was done in
the matter , mind It is timouglmt somne miare-
ants took tiuis means of aurhng Immediate
action. ;-

l'IiNi'JiuIm Sties fom' 1umimmigemo.

KANSAS CITY , April 2.A epeciai to the
Star from Lawrence , ICami , , says : Dr. A. 0.-

Abmicial
.

today brought stilt for $50,000 datum-

ages agaim'mt time general coimncll of time Fm-

tornal
-

Aid associatico , alleging timat Ito wan
wroumgfumhiy charged wIti tryIng to poison
Frank Coffman , wlmci becpmno very sick soon
after beIng Initiated intel a local coqncii of
that order. Dr. Abdebai mas been a practkf-
log phmysiciamm bore for tenty-fivo years ,

JJiI'ol lh Oil iIlh5lfllim ,

YORK , AImril 2-i-A dispatch to the
herald from Valparaiso , Chili , says : Time

monitor hluascar , fresh from time hew dry
dock In Talcahuano , hmae arrived imore.
Scarcely imad Bite cast mmncior wimemi a dread.-
ful

.
dism.ster occurred. on hoard. 1Vittmout-

wamnimig the mmmmuin st amnpipe burst , kilhimmg
eight of time crew an probably injurIng mmm-

cothers. . 5-

'Mmirdcrcst 1mm mi. temernl htumy ,
CARROLLTON , Mo4 1ApIl 2.It general

row occurred at a imouso i the i'outhorn edge
of town last night. Ole ' 1cton was killed ,

vIll Gomiwin was siiqt lam te face and Ski
end Leo Cumningimamrecevod: scalp wounds.-
Godwimi

.
mmmi the thinningbamm are In jail ,

cimafged with Ectoumj! immmirder ,

KIlled h' tilt' J'nhI of ii Tree ,

KANSAS CiTY , 4lurit 2k-It special to time

Star from Perry , Old. , sass , Dutch Surher ,

a politician of soimme Dotb , womli lcnowmm in-

Oklaimonma , was kiilod ft White RoOk town-
ship

-
while chopping down a tree. The ax

caught in a limb , amt. failing , struck him
on the top of the head , splitting it,open ,

-

.Iimsoimiu S'itool of ImisEriicn.i* . ,

KANSAS Ci'l'Y , April 2.A special to time

Star framn liolton , 1Can. , mays : The umimnual

school of instruction of the Maoaimlc order
Is In nession with good attendance from
all over time state. C , tl. Coleimmamu of Clay
Center and George F, Pond of the imoarti-
of custodians are amonmg ihosa present ,

. pI-
'VuytM lii thu C'lmm'rnlt'c Strum ,

KANSAS City , prii .-A special to the
Star frmni Perry , Old. , says : Fem' time hast
two aiglits light jrosts have jallen in. thms

section of time Cborokte strp , Th cold
spoil was preceded by a severe wlod otarm.
Some report fmmmit and a few wimeat ficids
considerably injured.

-

1S tmrts flt't't'etsmot'i 1rumm Ilru.i orol-
.BRAIFOIU

.
) . i.-The exports from

this city to time Unit-th Ftatcti during the
imtonlm of March weje valued ut 16QOO.

; with ; ,45oo for the josimmo period

. ,--- - - -

BURNED OVER hALF' A IILLION

Great Fire SweepB the Docks at Bruns-

wick
-

, Ga.

WHOLE CITY TIIREATENaD FOR A TIME

0mw l'ernomi Overcommie lsy hlnt gmm-

md1)ieal 115 ii ltnmilt-AIii _t'si&ci-
bof Smmrroummol iiiir Ci 11cm.-

1mm m.umrmi mmcc it.1HOO.B-

ILUNSWICIC

( ) ) .

, Ga. , April 2.Several
years ago this town was visited by a con-

flagratlon
-

, which destroyed it and today
time disaster was ainmost repeated. A uiro

started about 1:10: p. imi. wlmicim swept away
many of time mimost prosperous busimuess on-

terprisea
-

of time city , amid for a tune it wan
feared tiuo whole bowim would burn , Tim-

eless in about $500,000 , and ttmo Imusuirance is
placed at 400000. A strommg wind forced
on time fimummies anti time local fire departnmcomtb-

ocammmo powerless , so ( limit assistammee was
telegrapimed for from Sammaimnaim , Waycross
anti Jacksonville , wimoee departnmenmta promptly
mespondemi tlmat timey woumlti smd: aid. At
4:30: time fire was gotten under control , but
not before one life had been lost. Charles
Smith , an emnpioyc of time lirumnewickVeat -
CPa railroad , was overconto by the heat and
died , A numumbor of sailimmg vessels were in-

damiger dumrimmg the progress of time flamimes ,

but all were saved.
The fianmes started on the BrtmnmmwIc-

lcVestern
&

raIlroad wharves , and witlmimi on-
lmour the wharves , two large wareimnmmees , a-

mmurnbcr of cart' , immclumdimmg time freight con-

talneul
-

timereimm , were commsummimeti , entaulimig a
loss to tIme comnpammy of $200,000 , partially
insured. Time exteimsive property of time

Downing comnpammy , dealers in naval stores ,

becammme igmmited , arid the structimre with Its
valumabie rtock wati consmmmeti. Its loss
is estimnateti at * 200,000 , almost covered by-

Insurance. . Tite finumme then swept up Bay
street ammd large porticn of the busimmess-
i'octiomi' of time towmm was In dammger. As It
vas , sonic thirtoemm stores , immciudimig time

clocks were destroyed , time loss on these being
about $100,000 , insurance 70000. The fire
epread to the Occamu Imotci block , but did not
make nmuch headway there , the loss to the
hotsi being about 20000.

UTICA , N. Y , , April 2.FIre at Oriskany
Falls today destrayen an entire busneos buck
Time opera imouro , Union school and Sargemmt-

hmcures wore badly damaged. Loss , $40,00-
0.iOflAN

.

, In. , April 2.Spocial.Thmismm-
morning

( )

fire was discovered itt L. L. Spci-
mccr's

-
born , near Main street , and timat etruc-

tore was entirely destroyed with contents ,

immchimding timroe or four tons of bailed hay ,

100 imunlrei( bushels of oats , fommr horses amid

imarness and buggy. Loss about $2,00-

0.CItAWF'Oith

.

) aiEmtclr.ts'rs i'ILo'rcsT.-

flccinre

.

limat PIme'DO Nut Coiiiitiiitum.-
titIimm4t. flit' I'ost Cismudecim ,

FORT ROBINSON , Nob. , April 2Spccial-
Telegram.The

(

) post exchange is closed ,

pending the result of information flied by one
William Potts of Crawford , wimose actico in

conceded to be the work of the saloon moon

of that town , The foiioIiig resoiutlone
are self-explanatory :

CItMVFOED , Neb. , April 2.To time Ad-

Jtmtant
-

, Fort Robinson , Nob. :

Whereas , It imns conic to timq knowledge
of time busInmes men of Crawford , through
various clmafuneI"tflartherare charted
with being instrumental in antagonizing
tlmoso in authorIty at Fort Ttoblmmsomm , In
the nmanagement of their osvn internal at-
fairs , amid certain am'ticles have muppeared in
the daily papers nttrlbuting the hreenttr-
oumble to Crawford business men ; there-
fore

-
, be It-

croiVem1, , by the umodersigumemi businessnr of Crawford , for the purpose of delin
log our attitude in the premises , That fronm
what we can lemirn , we (10 net believe that
time present trouble has been brought about
by time business men of Crawford , and that
time citmirges made in the Omaha EvenIng

of March 31 are false ; that
time actIon talcemm Is not only umnOailed for ,

hilt tending bum every way to mar the hlth-
erto

-
very pleasant relations that have ex-

isted
-

between time people of Crawford anti
Fort Ttoblmmson , and a flagrant attempt to
meddle wltim the affairs of others ; that we
are not unmindful of the fact that the tm-
mmoxceiietl

-
propemity of Crawford lit largely

due to lmer very cordial relations with the
hmeomule of Fort ltoblnson ; that we most
earnestly desire that the burden of time
strained relatiomis now existing be charged
tilmectiy to those only who are responsible
for It to the end that the pleasant rela-
.tions

.
heretofore existimig between mime peo-

pie of Crnwford mit large with Fort Robin.
semi may be restoroml thnt a copy of these
rcaoiutiOnl4 boforwarded to tile adjutant ef-
Fort Robinson.

SIgned by Charles J. Grable , cashier State
bammic ; F. B. Jande , merchant ; George E.
Gordon , druggist ; Leroy Hali , praident Coini-

mmerclal
-

State banmk , and fifty-one other busi-
ness

-
muo-

n.I'IEsnr'rxoILiAN
. p

WOMEN IEET.-

Mismioumrr

.

Soeicta'of that Cimmur-
chiConvno's ad FrL'luopmmd ,

FREMONT , April 2Spcciai.Time( ) fif-

tecnth
-

annm'al meeting of the Woman's MIs-

sionary
-

society of the PresbyterIan clmurciu

convened here this morning. There was a
good attendance of the ladies from timis part
of time state , ammti especially from Omnaha.-

'Flue

.

sesrion opened with a praise service , ieJ-

by Mrs. P. Ii. Perrno of Onmaima , TIme roll
of societies was titOn called , and as their
mmmtincs were road ' 'ach one represented a'e-

.sponmied

.
by repeating a passage of ecrIpusro

adapted to time occasion. After the report of
time recrctarir , Mrs. 0 , D , Mcflihi of Onmuimrm

read aim interesting paper on sonme Phases of
work in time imoimmo field-

.At
.

time afternoon session time treasurer's
report was road , Time suns of $1,149 has been
malscml and disbursed by the society durIng
time fiscal year just closed. Mrs. Mary E-

.Holmen
.

delivered aim address on "Our Freed.n-
men

.
, " Mu , hloimes is a very imiterosting ammd

instructive peaker. She had sorncthmirmg to
say anti him w' how to say it. 11cr tleacm'Ip-
.tion

.
of thm , work miono In that line anti the

eomditions and difficultIes surrounding thit
phase of immissionory labor were very vivid
ned received close attention ,

Time eaclety elected time following omcerst-
imis afternoon : President , Mrs. Boa Leard-
of Omaima ; vice president , Onualma district ,

Mrs. J. B. Kerr of Omaha ; vIce president ,

Blair district , Mrs. Ir. A. G. Wilson of To-
kamnah

-
; Schmuyler district , Mrs. Adams of-

Ouceola Frernont distrIct , Mrs , J , 11-

ICnouvies of Frenmont ; correrpondi nmg secre-
levy , Mrs. Tongo of Ommmaha : recording mor-

eretary
-

, Mrs. A. Atwood of Fremont ; secre-
tan young People's SocIety of Cimristitmn En-

dcavor
-

work , Mrs. J , M. WIlson of Omnaima ;

secretary of literature , Mrs. S. 13. McCoi' .
mniek of Omaha ,

:iiu mmt-s 'l'u'immorzmm'Im , ' Sim lit Dosvmm ,

VICTOR , Cola. , April 2.Work at mmli of
time mines in time Cripple Cmeelc district
owned by W. B , Stratton , except time Intie-
lendenc'o , hmtmo beemi stopped A5out 201) men
are timrown out of work. Wimon amtlCcml hula
reasonu for the action , Mr. Stratton m'aiml
freight amid smelter charges on lmls ome,9
lied been exorbitamit amid lie voumifi PremluicO-
no lucre tutu Ito could conmipiete limo iumrge
moth uct 10mm Piamut sylmicit im 0 Is bui liii nit , 'l'im itt
will be tlnim'imsd irobabiy in Jimmie. Then
work tst Mi' . I3trattomm's properties will l-
mresmnned and the ore output largely In.-

cremiscmil.
.

. About half the force noms' in lime
Intlepentience mimic vhhl e retainci doing tie-
.vt'iopment

.
u'eric ;

tliiltnoiiiii iin Coissisml ts Smml'iim' .
CHICAGO , AprIl 2.A well drei'ned mean

about 40 years of ago commmniitteml buici'le'
today by jumping froun limo , o1amns mohme-
etbridge. . lie arrived in time city a few nmimm-

.uteum
.

before , at the uniomi depot. liundrcdmo-
of people saw 1mm but none In tinmo to-

mmrc'ent imlni from jumimpimig , Aio yet Iboro-
ma no clew to his identity ,

-

Jitglm IIimt Illil I'tseoJ, ,
COLUMIII5B! , 0. , April 2.A novel mmmcm-

i.uro

.
alimmed at high theater limits wag enacted

into law by the Ielslature , It provitics ; imat
tummy manager permitting uny person to wcmtr-
a ima or other hmcatgar] Jim theAter , oh.-
stjiactlrmg

.
the ylew imahi be guilty ot nul-

a.demeaur
.

and sItj e jie ;1Q

'rut.tsi'outp: htC1i.lTlES ARE 1'OOIt ,

Goa'crmmumcnt OtTcrnNo Oi'JectIoit to time
lLellcf % 'url ,

YOi1IC , April 2.TIme National Ar-

menimut

-

itciiet committee today rceeivctl the
following cabiegrammm , addressed by Miss Clara
Barton to the cimairnman of time commnitteo

('ONSTANTiNOPLR April 1-To Spencer
Trns'k , New Yorke: have just ertlert'ol
eight Pim'siCians and nhotimccarien with imietil-
cal supplies from lietruit anti nmmottmer cmmra-
vamm

-
01 goods Into that terribly nilhicited-

distrIct. . All will 1)0) there. iitmijtiei'm' luart'm-
mtmppiieol AintnI , rumiti are en route to Onrfn
and bpyontl. Wister's hasty miot reported'ut-
roimaimly iii or near hinmpet. Carnvamms e-

stmpphies with encim expetiltion , We ate
making heavy shtmlutmmemmts by eneum steanler.S-
ubhinme

.
imorte ordered oven )' facility givemm

for ntmr distrIbutIon , Our only imlmnlrnnce-
Is stow transimortotion : steamers llfteemi days
mtpmmrt , Passage to Aiexnmmmhm'etta , tlmtm ommtim'-

crmm gateway to the interior , sevemm days ,

where ertrmtvmmnm * comne hemmce tnrotmglm emmow
amid nmud , Easy to telegrmipim mmmomu'y , but
stmpphics are exhiatmstd utimi mntmst be cart-
iemi

-
to theni , Mrs. Leo writes : "Not a-

u'uiml of eottomm in Mnrns'h ; nmnnll nox. tiveemu-
lcm'

-
,' amid tl'liltis. " No doctors html iioe-

we send , BARTON ,

lii addition timere has beemm received time
following froimm Marashu : 'Timere mire 12,000-
iefumgees imere. Time proimlemu of imow to help
audferera hero and in Zeitotma conies import
us with crmmsiming force , Time misery Is past
lmt'nuan imnaginmutiomu , Cold , fnmmmine , smiumulipex-

.'o
.

% itre using $500 a week for food , clotimimmg

and betldng! , and It. is barely immstdo stmmrva-
tioum

-
rates. Canmmot more bo senmt ? Do those

wimo contribute wishm to be givimmg ut sthm-
a how rate ? Time mnctlicines of time city are
exlgaumstemi , amid we immuve sent for more to
S'r.tab.'e' forward (letaiic(1 reports of all
nmoreys tiioetl , Toimmorrow wo cut down oneh-
miulf

-
of our help for lack of fumimmis. Timou-

mi3nPtlB

-
of loimnds, mime mmccded to save these

iecphe train a immlserabhe death , Wlmen usili-
it come ? "

In response to timese pressing tiemnammuls tlm-
occmrmnitteo today foruvardol to Turkey by Ca-

bie
-

$10,000 , Time conmnmittee also urgcs limit
sPecial Easter oftorinmgmo , both from cliumrclmes-
auth indivIduals , be semmt ,

p-
C.ttJGhi'I' iimcli ltA'i'S IN A TEAl''-

m'itt

.

Jmmo , a Pliiueto I'iut Omit ii Flec'S-
'hmemi it Caved it , .

DENVER , AprIl 2.A special to the News
train Anaconda , Monmt , , sa"s : Thomas Bran-
mian

-
was bmtrneml to death wiuile , engaged inp-

umtthmmg omit lire timis rmmornimmg. Time blaze
aim uuimmmportant onto Iii a waste flummm-

ovimicit Is timmmbered as a tunmmcl. Ashmc lmad

been dumnmpcd over a part of it , train which
time tinubers were Ignited , Breimnan amid Tons
Smmmitim ivent Into time thumme witim a line of
hose and streaumm of waterm was tummneii on
time fire , which loosened the trash , amid a-

mnass of aslmes fell in , filing time Eltace wittm-

steamnclntlers anti hot air. Time nommum were
able to ruin to outer air , but were horribly
burned and scimalded , time flesh of timeir
arias and imanmuis was in mmlmreds. liremmmuan

tiled lit time hospital , but Sinitim nmmay recover-
.Brennan

.

was about ten yeams ago uvoil known
in athletic circles atm limo chmammiplon sprimiter-
of time world , imavimig amu estabiishmod record
of nineteems seconds for 200 yards , made at-
Ailensfinic , Pa. He 'os associated w'itim such
omen as S. K. Fox , Gibsoms , Iletbumme , Slat-
tory , Ed Tisdale and otimer racing mcmi of a-

dccamle ago. Since hmis retiremnent from time
path he was offered big money to visit Aus-
trahia

-
, but declined. lie was best known In

time uvest as a trainer of fire fiepartnment imose-

teamna for races and worked In Lead City ,
S. D. , San Frammeisco , Portland antI in Cob-

.rado
.

citIes-

.'VIIEOLOCICAL

.

STtll)1TS STILIICE.

Object do tile Oiilumloflm. of tI , l'rofcs-
Nor of Chm.treh III'mtcry ,

PITTSBURG , April 2.The senior class at
the Allegheny Timeoiogicai seminary has gone
out on strike on Roy , JohnWilson D. D. ,
time professor of church history , and refusea-
to recite to himmm , So far the revolt resins
to be a success , At lesot the class ims had
no church history simmce time holidays. Ammion-
gcertalim members of time church there has
been much opposition to Dr. Wilson , it is
claimed , ever since he wan elected three
yearn ago , and the result is two factious are
developing in time Dulled Presbyterians
cimurcum. Several members of time board were
noen and all say the trouble has been patchied-
p , but It leaked omit tlmat one member of time
board threatened to resign. Allegheny semi-
nary

-
is govemneul by time synotis of New York ,

Ohio , northern Pennsylvania and Pittsbmmrg-
.It

.
hmas always beets orthmodox anti has gradum-

muted many of the most famous ministers of
the United Presbyterian denomination.-

r
.

_ -CO1i , Ol'lIItA'I'OItS S'riLf hIY1LJIOI ) ,

Sti'eimumouU Efforttt Ilelmuir 211asle to-
I'ndeh Pmm mum Agu'o'i'mmn'im I-

.PITTSBURG.
.

. Aprih 2.Opinions vary
among coal operators as to thmo probable out-

come
-

of the untformemity movement. Somno

express timemselvos as Indisposed to go any
turtimer. Othmoro say It unust not be allowed
to fail , and imopo the conditions miamned iii
the contract will ho nuodutied to count the
toimnago as time basis.-

A
.

conference was held by a few interested
in time mustIer to canvass the eltumutioum. It
wait decided that time tonnage output of those
who have sIgned time ngreommment and timoioo

who are wiling to igmi shah ho comnputed-
on tlme basis of hart year's output , Vhen titus
uvlii have been ulomso anotimer meeting of
limo signem will be called. It is roughly est-

irnmmted
-

that time firma which immuve sigrm.m-
dmepreseust 88 to 90 per cemmt of limo tonnage (if
time district. It is maintained that this her-
contago

-
, acting its imarimsony , could dominate

time industry. _ _ _ _
lila MAIiO 'rimia i'itEShrEc'l' tNCRY.-

Coverimor

.

limigliesLost Ills l'lnee lie'i-

mumso
-

lie iiisiilt'immot'i Grover ,

TUCSON , ArIz. , April 2.The Star , cx-
Governor hlugimes' paper , says : "Wimateverm-

mmyatery has attmucimod to time causes of 0ev-
emnor

-
ilmighics' rcmnovmml imas been dispelled by-

immformatlon receiveul )'estertloy. As time
charges preformed a year ago aismi imuvestigatcul-
by time special mmgentms hmaul been (limOiusismoeti , time
suppomoeci caumse of tIme ronmioval wits time circ-

uimmmstmxnce

-
that Governor hlumgimes favored

time harmmh lease blil vetoed by time presidermtt-
umtl lmaed over liii' veto , It is now learned
that several tehogrammus bearlrmg time forgemis-

lgmmntumrea of time governor wore sent front
the terrItory to immoinbera of coingreas umrgirmg

time imassaga of the land lease imili over tIme
s'eto. There teiegranms s'nro obtaimmefi by an
opponent of (Iovermmor liugimes anti showum to-

Promoimient Cleveland ,"

StrIkt'rs Curry 'i'Iicir l'oiul ,
CLE'ELAND , 0 , , Aprii 2.Time entIre (lily

PuilcO tomco wits hield In re'ervo for several
hours tub mornIng in anticipation of ri-

1kg at the scrlcs of time Conolldmmtcol Sled
and Wire company. A (civ months ugo time
company aimnuoummeeti mu rodtmction of wages
in blue Cleveland miii , The men threate-
mmed

-
to strike , mtmsml time uvoricto were closed

anti maYo moo remnainsed. Tommy time corniunu
tried to html IL force of new men at wor
anti imsoim of time oid worlcmneru gatimem-ed ,

declaring It would attack time imewcoiusc'rs.
The conmpany themantlemi protection , but In
view of tile threntenimmg aspect of uIfnli's ,
gave over limo effortm + towmtrml flooim , The
iochcod-ouL mcmi declare tis'y vihl reset! to
time iamot any attcimmpt to till theIr places ,

a
Street Car Cosisisgi mslos Coimm.mhiInte ,

i'i'i"rsnuito , Api-li 2.Tho big trntLiomm-
comimblmmution wimicim imumo iuoemm imuiicc'tl of (or
Semite timime past has Ilnaihy beems V'JiiSUii-
i.iiumtti

' .
and now limos ( sill m'ommiroi of time

street mnuhwaym' of time two cities. 'Flits jmes'
( (mnipany icnown tin time Comisolitlateti-
'Finctlomi comnpmmmmy onfi time roumla which immuvi ,
been umbsomlied nm-a ttu Pittst'urg tractiomi ,
I) uimmm emommo I imic t lam , , Ceim t nil I mae I ion , A Iii' .
ghmeimy tmectiomi , Clmizemmim' ti-umetion anti Fort
bitt tm-rctious. lion , C. I. , Ahmigee of this
city Is 1neaidcnt of thmn commimohltimuteml t'ejmm.-

113Pm

.
)'. rime capital stock ho * 25000.000 , ofu-

mimicim $ II,0,000 its cormimuorm armti $10AI,000-
Preferremi

(

stock , It is time intention to mjmcmiui

$ ttlt0O, at cites on husmpro'ements ,- -
(Jiinsmge hId Ilium No ( itnI ,

BAN FflANCISCO , Alum-il 2.Il , C iiuimrmer ,

editor of l'uck , left (or New York tonight
lii comopamli. ' witis lmhmi wIfe and cotmbln , Mm- ,
Hummer cume to California (or lsi immmiltii ,

hut immiii been confined tO hilts roomn mnomt of
the time of his rnomstim'n motay In Sums 1"run-
dEco.

-
. lie itt a vemy sick oman end bitt Vim )' .

moiian t1ioujhL it tchI ; fur him to be taken
home'.. '

FIND IAXEY COBB'S' BODY

University Stu1onth Pick Up the OorpsG-

of the Missing Man.

DEATh BY SUICIDE IS ESTABLISHED

Ptsetm. Simrrmututiimug due Trngeil' Shmo

tug , t lii' 'i'oht 'liorisimimme to Es-

.01110

.-
fromim II is 1omml of llmmm.l-

.mactm.

.
'l'ronmiml'n ,

LINCOLN , April 2Special.Tbma( ) deam

hotly of County Treasurer Maxey Cobb was
fotimuml at 3 o'clock tub afternoon km a ditch _ _ _ _

timreo-qtiartcrs of a mIle west of time poniteist-

imury
-

,

lie was found imy a party of UniversIty
ettimlents Iyimmg in the tlitcim , The body wmi

taken to time penuiterutIary , btmt tue onue there
recogmulzoil time imiemutity of tue corpro. Jtmtlgo-

Aimmasa Cobb , father of Maxey Cobb , was
serving as a delegate in tlmo republican
eonvemmtlon timid word was broumghmt to hiun by
Mayor Grahmaumm that an Unkimown body haul )

been foummul , A hack wan called and Juulgo
Cobb drove immtmnedlatoiy to the penitemstiary'S
antI identlfleti thin remnaimma as timoeo of ida

son.At
6:30: time body way brouiglmt Its train time

penitentiary amid deposited In Roberts' under-
taking

- ' .
roomuss , it was mmset by a large coil-

cetmrso

-
of people , who Imami gathered when

the starthinmg news utas tclepiuoneml lii frommi
time prison , It wan ilecithctl tlmmit Cobb hal
commmmmmittod suicide by talcing mmmorphtlno.

There were no maricim or woumuds ems time body.V-

hmem
.

found , Ito was lying on lilt' back , with
lila hat over his face , lie was dremsed iii-

a black stilt , derby hat , mmecktie and imanmi-
some pin , amid imms snmoetiu shaven ,

It is imow certain that none of Cobb'sf-
rlemsdu , Imavc eaon him since Monday after-
noon

-
, wimon , It is supposed , hiti comsmmmuitted the

deed. At 2 o'clock p. mum. that day imo went
to imis oflice amid got $3 trans time cahter nmm-

mluent omit again , So far as Sheriff Trounpimi-
is able to icarmi that is time last scemu of Isiiti
alive by any of imls acqmnaimmtatmces. It is ,
eaid by sonic of imis friend. that lie had of'
late tahkoi queerly about tue circunsstancos-
of huiio shortage as commnty treasurer , and in-
a veimu conveying en imlea timat he timoumglm-
tsonme people believed lie imati deliberately
taken the nmmonmoy. fly time fault of time Gem-
man National amid Llmicolim Savings bammics

Treasurer Cobb lost some $30,000 , These
inu-tltumtion.q were suet stab depcsltorles miami
hminseif amid bommdsnmmen wore rospcrmsibie. in
addition to tlmitm ammmoumnmt , he had trusteti mdi-
vldual

-
taxpayers , taking their duo bills , for

about $ G,000 nuoro. ho bondamnon ore good
for ummany times tue amount. A simort time
slntce time deceased bole out a life imssura&meo
policy for 15000. Tue papers were founmi-
on lila body today imy hi father ,

Maxoy Cobb was 40 years of age , antI .
leavea a wife , immother , sister aumfi father. 1I-

as- mmervimmg his secend torus aim county treas-
urer

-
, havumsg been re-elected in 1895 by a

largely irsereaseti republican majority ,
It was decided to take time body to time

remildemico of the deceased 330 South, Twenty-
ciglitin

- _ _ _ _ _street. lie also left two sans, agem-
iii: and 18 years.-

Tue
.

corommer's jimmy , which was summoned
tonIght , mnct at the rooms of Undertaker
flcbrtn , orgammized arid adjourned mmmtt1 to-

nmtcrrow
-

mmiornhrmg at 9 o'clock.
..

hAD 1ItOtJ.tiILY 'I'.SICiON FOISOl.
. -- -'1'itoom' ' Otm iVimielt Frmm'zuuem' UIssejj'5-

t'mitlu is Accomu toil Imr.
SPENCER , Nob. , AprIl 2.SpoclalG-

crrnctm
( , )- &

farnmcr , Johacn Nissen , resIding near
liristow , Neb. , about four miles east of this i.
place , died ruddoimly today ( rommi the effects
of poison , admmiimmistered , presmtmnably witim
suicidal hmitent. For several days lmis ac- .

_ _ _ _ _thorn , have be n rallier queer , Indicating
meiammcimoly and other nervomus troublessupor- j
Induced froimm broodIng over the disgrace
incurred by reason of several petty acts 1

of larceny , indulgcti In lately, by the do-

caased
-

, ube , It appears, is it sort of it kiep-
tomanlac

-
, Time theory Ins advanced by same

that ho was lit fear of time so-called "vlgi.-
lantes.

.
. " Coroner ilersmct Is Imolding an In-

quest
-

, A few , days ago he exhibited a piece
of tobacco to imi wife , remarking that "If-
I eat timis I uvlil be a dead man. " This
mornhumg the deceased commiplalmied of a slight
Indisposition , requesting hii wife to go to
Spencer for name medicine or whisky , Upon
imer return Imomno site found Nisron In the
last throes of deatim. It appears that Mrs.N-

1L'semm
.

, while 'a Spencer , manIfested sgm
uneasiness and alarm , as to time canditisa
sue mnigiut find imer husband Ins ens returning
hmomc , Nim'en' was a sober , Industrious
farmer , leaving a wIfe amid two small cliii-
dren

- _ _ _
, _ _ _ _ _ _

F3NDIdI ) IllS 'l'lbOtIhuI.Ii IVI'l'hf .5 IIAZOIt-

.ViitIitu

.

of 11i'iIrtijJiollii mit I'rlcuuttC-
mitimmlls i4uIt'lIe, 2.-

FRIEND , Neb , , April 2Speeial.DIck( )
Ringer committed suicide at a late hour
last imigiut. by cuttlnmg lila thmroat usItiu a razor.
Ringer imati been bittcmm by a dog on time

hanmi about femur tumomuthmn ego. The animal
was not known to be tmihiui , The wound j'
healed quickly and ito bami effects were felt
umuthl day before ycatortlay , vimpmm ho was
takitim withm what ss'ae SUhlimOsCmI to be time griji ,

loctora being called at once prommomunmccd thu
case one of imytiropimebln. Last nigimt while
hying on it cot iii time email Iciteimen lie sprang
VP , rumshcd to an mumijolrulmig bdrooin , r.saizcd ,

a razor frojim stand anti cut imis timnoat al
moat before imla parcmmts and timreo young men
iviio vere watcimiimg svcro able to realize what
was belmsg (lone. Coroner Troyem' was summ-

umonemi
-

anti Imelmi alt Inqmncitt this morning.
The verdict wau tim accord with these facts ,

S-

.ltenimi
.- -

ii tI.t, Dt'oisj'l ( I im I of RltTlmt ,
NEW YOhtil , April 2.Time color line was f

distinctly visible (or a short time in today'ra
session of Neuv VomIt's Mcmthotljst Episcpa1c-
oimferent't' . ii was pret'lpitnttt'ti hm' a rena-
lution

-
of lieu' , Dcio.'m Lull ofYootiimmwxs ,

wlmIi'hu reeonmmieimri'l himmit hue general eons-
feri'imee

-
take iuimder considermution time adv-

imcmubiiity ninth oxIeulicney of mimttlng a cci-
orcid

-
inmun mlm thin bt'nmcim of lmlmoimops , '.t'lmim ,

u.miH clmmlrUcterizei by ltcv , Ci. ii. IulcAimemny
limo Ufl nttrrrmpt at special hegimoimutiomi fom' thm-i

colored mmmcc , imtimiuy of wimomn , he said , imac-

m'huown lhmmnm4eis'c'n, ungrateful for favora re-
ceivoti. . "l'mmko Fm-ed 1)ouglas , " continued
ln' . McAnerrmy , "uvimo Wino imolti imp as itri-

mlemil mmmii by thucno of imlm4 Inca. Jim whima-
t.ay did ime hicilelit them ? And when ito

oiled did hue Jmmmt'e a imeimny tom' their tin-
provcrnent

-
? " Several , mthmcm' mnemnbermo spoico-

in the moommue strniim. nfter whilchm flue mon-
amuon

-
tiiszuplWnred ( toni Hil4imt isitluouit iunv

leg been put to a vetO or laid emi time tabled

Qvervom.iu ImY ( nm1 (Otim. .

NlJ' .m'ORIC , Apmii 2.Five mem-samts wcr
overcome h ) )' coal gas In Cnhmtmnhlm C. John5-

015'S
-

imoUse itt PamltS'Illt , r. I. , today. Tiuo
are : 'J'imomamo C'tttmr, Eiitu Johmnimorm , nob-
cmt

-
Joimnmson , Chat-len Johsimttomi anti Mar-

garet
-

Connommo. 'I'iia hatter not expected
to recover and ltobc'it tmnml Eli : . , aged 6 an-
Ii respectively , are not )'e out of danger ,
Cotter anti Cimatics Joimnmtton swill survive
A 'letcetive title is mommpposed to have caused
time accident ,

"IIm'ltmic" I'ummieroy ik'pon'rsi Iylmmg ,
2tIhhj'i'AUlCEid , April 2.A special fronm

New York City says ; "Brick" Paincroy,
time notemi iirintpr , editor timid promoter, 101-
mlyiimg of dropsy mit 1Ii'hhueimuomne , I. L 4-

l'omnemo )' inn'ie imlnmsoh ( fatuous (lmmring the
win. , wimilo publimilmirig Parneroy's DeeumooraS
fit La Crosse , , ills imapem' had a larget-
eiruhation anti was not.'d (or limo extreme
views on llnmincial atmd other govemameabq-
uemotione. . _ - -

C'lomhriitiim zmt Ill I'mmso amid Junro.-
R1

.
I'ASO , Tcx , , Aiim-li 2.Tho people cC -

tiuis city and of Jummrcz , liter , , arc cele-
brating

-
today and tumarmkIrmg President Dlati-

If( Mexico fur hits declmmration lit favor emi
lIme interimmmtiomial dam matud reservoir at limbo
elm )'. it It heiievcd tluul Iheumomautiols o acreS
of lion ! below thIs oil )' en both mmItie of 1119
htlo Umaim'ie , Imerctoforci ubanm1ned , wihi I' .-

rccl.tirncd I-.y irrlgatloni -


